forthyroidstudies

medi+Ã˜@j@Â©r

Oneof the safestdecisionsyou'll
everhaveto make...andas easyas 1,2,3.
Considerthe benefitsof MPI-lodine-123and your course of action becomes
clear. Don't you and your patientsdeservethese importantbenefits?
Greaterpatientsafety becauseof reducedradiationabsorbeddose.
Substitutionof 1131with MPI-lodine-123reducesthe absorbed radiation
dose more than 24 times to the thyroid gland.
Compare:

MaximalThyroid
Uptake%Rads/1OO@Ci
MPI-Iodine-123Rads/lOOj.tCi
11315
15
251.05

3.19
5.3626.0

80.0
130.0

High countingstatistics.MPI-lodine-123
159keVgammaraysare detected
more than 3 times as efficientlyon Anger-typecamerasas the 364 keV gamma
rays emitted by I 131.You get a highercount rate with MPI-lodine-123than
with equivalentamountsof I 131on gammacameras.Therefore,scintiphotos
can be obtained more rapidly.
Images that demonstrate true thyroid function. MPI-lodine-123is organified
by the thyroid so imagesobtained will depict total thyroid functionâ€”notthe
trapping mechanismalone.
You save moneywhenMPI-lodine-123
is deliveredwithotherMedi-Physics
products. Your Medi-Physicsrepresentativewill be glad to showyou how you
can receive MPI-lodine-123withoutdeliverycharges in certain areas.Call for
full informationabout MPI-lodine-123,our reliableshipping procedures
and other products you can receivealong with MPI-lodine-123.
Use the appropriate toll-free number:
Outside California800-227-0483
Inside California800-772-2446

medi+pjb@
Forcomplete
prescribing
information
consuft
package
insert,
asummary
ofwhich
follows:
SOSWM
bOrnEI 123
CAP5ULES
AND
SOWT1ON
FOR
ORAL
ADNINISTRATION
DIA$NS5TIC
DESCRIPTION
SodiumiodideI 123for diagnosticuse is
supplied
ascapsules
andinvialsasanaqueous
solution
for
oraladministration.
Atcalibration
timeeachcapsule
hasan
activity
of100microcuhes
andeachvialcontains
solution
with
atotalspecific
concentration
of2millicuries
permlatcalibre
tiontime.

indicatedfor members
of thesespecialpopulation
groups,use

capsule.Twocasesof headache
anda caseof nauseaand

minimizeradiationdosage.

garlicodorinthebreathwaspresumed
tobeattributable
tothe

ofI 123would
bepreferable
totheuseofI 131inorder
to weakness
wereattributedto the fastingstate.Onecaseof
presence
of tellurium.
PRECAUTIONS:
Sodium
iodide
I 123aswellasother
radioactive

drugsmust be handledwith care,and appropriate
safety DOSADE
AINIADMINISTRATION:
Therecommended
oraldose

measures
should
betaken
tominimize
radiation
exposure
to range
fordiagnostic
studies
ofthyroid
function
intheaverage
thepatient
consistent
withproper
patient
management.
The adult patient(70 kg) is from 100to 400 microcuries.
The
prescribed
I 123dose
should
beadministered
assomasprac patientdoseshould
bemeasured
bya suitable
radioactivity
ticablein orderto minimize
thefractionof radiationexposure calibration
system
immediately
prior
toadministration.
Con
@ue
to relativeincreaseof radionuclidic
contaminants
with centration
ofI 123inthethyroid
glandshould
bemeasured
in
INOICATION5
Sodiumiodide 123is indicatedfor usein the
time.Theuptake
ofI 123maybedecreased
byrecent
adminis accordance
withstandardized
procedures.
diagnosis
ofthyroid
function
andimaging.
trationof iodinated
contrast
materials,
byintakeof stable
CONIRAINIIICATIONS:
None
known.
CONSIDERATiON:
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe
iodinein anyform,orbythyroid,anti-thyroid
andcertainother SPECIAL
WARNINSS
Thisradiopharmaceutical
should
notbeadminis drugs.
whoarequalified
bytrainingand
Accordingly,
thepatientshouldbequestioned
carefully usedonlybyphysicians
teredtochildren
ortopatients
whoarepregnant
ortonursing regardingdiet,previousmedication,
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides
and
andprocedures
involving experience
mothers
unless
theinformation
to begained
outweighs
the
whose
experience
andtraining
havebeenapproved
bythe
contrast
media.
potential
hazards.
Ideally,
examinations
usingradiophar radiographic
appropriate
government
agency
authorized
tolicense
theuseof
REACTIONS:
Therewerenineadverse
reactions radionuclides.
maceuticals,
especially
thoseelective
in nature,
inwomen
of ADVERSE
childbearing
capability
should
beperformed
during
thefirst reported
in a series
of 1,393administrations.
None
ofthese
to1123.Fiveadverse
reactions,
consisting
of NOW
few(approximately
10)days
following
theonset
ofmenses.wereattributed
SUPPUED:
Sodium
iodide
1123fororaladministration
is
However,
whenstudies
of thyroid
function
areclinicallygastricupsetandvomiting,
wereattributed
toa fillerinthe supplied
inglass
vialsandincapsules.

@en @L
and DSI asked
they meant mobile.
George Westand Bill Hinkle, the presidentsof
Nuclear Diagnostic Laboratoriesof Irving,Texasand
Diagnostic ServicesIncorporated of Buena Park,
Calif., are in the businessof taking the latestin
medical technology and equipment to hospitalson
an â€œas-requiredâ€•
basis.So when they each decided
to put mobile gamma cameras in trucks to improve
the quality of the mobile servicesthey offer in their
areas,theymadeexhaustivestudiesofthe equipment
availableto them.
Their choices? Ohio-Nuclear Sigma 420 mobile
gamma cameraswith MPC(micro-processorcontrol).
Why Ohio-Nuclear? Reliability, according to
George West. â€˜We
haveto be able to schedule with
certainty,to know our equipment will be available
when it is needed. It has to be readyto provide
optimum uniformity and resolution as soon as it is
wheeled into the hospital.Ohio-Nuclear cameras
give us that assurance.They offer us the bestvalue
for our investment'
â€œWe
haveto offer the highestquality instrumen
tation available,in order to compete in our market
area:' Bill Hinkle stressed.â€œWe
picked Ohio-Nuclear
becausewe think it gives us that. It'sreliable,MPC
is the most advanced stateof the art technology
availabletoday,and the Ohio-Nuclearcamerasdon't
lose any of the quality of the images they produce
despite being transported in a truck'

Ohio-Nudear gave them
what they wanted.
[I@

1â€•
Sigma 420
Performance Characteristics

@

Uniformity
Â±5%Integral
Â±3%Differential
Resolution
4.5mm FWHM(99mTc)
Count Rate
200K cps

)oratories'
ifl(

for mobile gamma c@eras,
Reliability is only one factor.
Severalother factors helped persuadeNDL and DSI.
. The Sigma 420 has the same outstanding unifor

mity,resolution,and count characteristicsas the
Ohio-Nuclear Sigma 400 and 410 Seriesstationary
cameras.
. Power

drive

makes

the Sigma

420

easy

to move

and maneuver.
I

With

no

foot

to

go

under

the

patient

bed,

the

Sigma 420 can be usedin almost any room, regard
lessof the equipment in the room.
. A built-in

data

system

allows

post-study

data

manipulationand analysis.
. Built-in head protection
increases
reliability.
. The Sigma 420 maintains
high voltage to the PM

tubes at all times. This allows instant responsewith
no degradation in uniformity.
Nuclear DiagnosticLaboratoriesservesthe five
statearea of Texas,Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Mississippiwith a complete nuclear medicine
and electroencephalographiclaboratory.Diagnostic
ServicesIncorporated servesa 2,500-square mile
area of Orange and Los Angeles Countieswith
nuclear medicine,ultrasoundand echocardiography.
Despitethe vastdifferencesin their operations,
both companies decided on Ohio-Nuclear Sigma
cameras.
If Ohio-Nuclear Sigma Seriescameras can
perform that well for them, under those conditions,
imagine how well a Sigma 400, 410 or 420 could
serveyour nuclear medicine department.

ohio-nuclear,
inc.
A

subsidiary

29100

of

Technicare

Corporation

Aurora Road, Solon, Ohio 44139

Phone:(216) 248-8500
TWX No. 810-427-2696
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The Baptist Memorial Hospital
has widened its image horizons.
With the 91-tube CamerayXL.

The Baptist Memorial Hospital in Memphis, one of
the nation's biggest and busiest medical institutions,
is getting more patient per scan these days. At the
same time. the nuclear medicine section, under
Doctors John Rockett and Mohammed Moinuddin,
is getting high resolution images with every reading.
The Cameray XL-9 1 is on the scene.
Cameray XL-9 I just might be the ultimate
gamma camera. Because it offers you the widest
undistorted held of view you can get. A big 16 Y2

inches. And it's the first wide field gamma camera to
produce high resolution images equivalent in all
respects to smaller field cameras.
And Cameray XL-9 I offers you a choice of
console combinations. Or, if you're already a
Cameray II owner, a quick conversion. So widen
your image horizons. With Carneray XL-9 1.
Contact Raytheon's Medical Electronics Operation,
Fourth Avenue, Burlington,
Mass. 01803. (617) 272-7270.
RAYTHEON

Think NEN first when it

comesto nudearmedicine.
@
@

..@
-

@NewEn@and NU@

1@J1HIji@,i
In1l@'

t@J NewEngland
Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311 Miami: 305-592-0702
canada: NEN canada Ltd.,Lachine,Quebec, H7T309, Tel:514-636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe: NEN chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W. Germany, Daimlerstrasse 26, Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103)85034.
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61 1 Hansen Way, Palo Alto, California 94303, USA.
Telephone:

(415)

493-4000

European enquiries: Molesey Road, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey,
England. Telephone: (093 22) 28971 Telex: 261351

Multiple-Screen
Displays

from varicam
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Color

0

0

Earlywarning
of DVT now
certain,
safe, simple.

IBRINITOR

Portable
Radioisotope Monitor

for the Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis.
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Yes, the Powertrol unit will make your
costly electronic equipment immune
to power line fluctuatiops such as
intermittent loss of power, brown
outs, emergency power change over,
and normal power company line
transients.
The Powertrol is all solid state and protects
instrumentafion from approximately 90 to
140 volts â€”
above or below these parameters
the Powertrol cuts out, thereby protecting
electronic equipment. One Powertrol unit

can afford complete protection to
an entire system. Manual or automatic
operation allows the return of power
to the instruments.

@

I powERTR@

The Powertrol unit is just a fraction
of the cost of expensive electronic
equipment, and yet it can save that very
equipment from total ruin! Get the whole
Powertrol story by calling collect at
(914) 961-8484, or write Medi-Ray
Electronics, Inc. 150 Marbiedale Road,
Tuckahoe, N. Y. 10707.
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Mediâ€”Ray, Inc.

the proven
clinicalcountingsystem
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needle
catheter

straight

implantable

SolidState Probes
. Operating
.

In vivo

. Single,

G.l.

room

design

use
dual

and

multiple

or matrix

detectors
.

lntracavitary,

.

Real time

.

Chart,

intraorgan,

or surface

information

printer,

and

computer

compatible
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Scintillator

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043
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proudly
becomes part of
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CLEON

Whole

Body

Imaging

People

J&s
Model
145A

Features

Portable
Localization
MonitorforI-â€¢l25
LabeledFibrinogen
Scanning.

. Direct

. Compact

including
. Powered

@

points and measured directly
as a percentage
cordial count.

of the pre

Handily compact and portable,
with standard D cell battery opera
tion providing at least 100 hours of
uncycled use, the 145A Localization
Monitor offers unlimited isotope
selection, stainless steel collimator,
and solid state design.

Analog

& Portable

Display
(6Â½ lbs

batteries & probe)

by 3 flashlight

batteries

(No A.C. Hazards)
. Unlimited

Isotope

Selection

Specifications

Early detection of deep vein
thrombosis of the legs can be
accomplished
using 1-125 labelled
fibrinogen and the Model 145A.
The leg is scanned after
intravenous injection of the
labelled fibrinogen. As a
thrombosis develops, the
radio-active fibrinogen is
detected at predetermined

Percentage

Range: Percent Scale â€”O-12O@Vo

1@_

â€¢-:@@;@S
jas

MODEL
145* LOCALIIATION
MOKITOR
TEST

F

.os@

CPS Scale â€”30, 100, 300,
1000, 3000 CPS
Meter Response: Fast â€”2 seconds
Slow â€”14 seconds
Dimensions: 4V2â€•H x 5Â½â€•
W
x 8 L (exclusive of handle

Recorder Output 10 my
Detector: Nal (TI) crystal, 1â€•
diam.

x I mmthick, mountedon PMT
with 7 mg/cm2

aluminum

window

And our service, when you
need it, is courteous and quick.
Write or call for complete
information.

J&s
JASINS & SAYLES ASSOC.
908 Concord Street
Framingham, MA 01701
(617) 879-3775

@

deteaion
DeepVeinThrombosis

@

?@:@â€˜ â€˜@
:@

â€œSome
of my

patientsjust
can'ttolerate

â€œFor
them,
I prefer a
Cleon scan.

90 minutes

ona
scanningtable.â€•
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UNION
CARBIDE

IMAGING SYSTEMS

333 PROVIDENCEHIGHWAY,.NORWOOD,MA. 02062
Telephone(617)769-5400

...theCLEON
Whole
Body
Imaging
People

STILL!thesimplest,
quickest to prepare

lungimagingagent
available.

...and here'swhy
Simple, two-step procedure. Not an ampul,
not a frozen material. No waiting,no complicated Squibb
procedures or specialized equipment required. seconds.Mallinckrodt
Maintalshidsingat
10-15
MacrotecÂ®
aHtiIIISS.2.Shek.vlgomuslyfor
Aagregated
Albumin
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay (@1'uman)1.@i1-3n@.ot9@mTc
and inject.
Remove
reaction
vialfrom Add
99m1cMaintain
Uniform particle size, excellent labeling TechneScantM
w8ffapprox@' shielding
atalltimos.
MAA free.zerand
mato/y5miiiutesfor
con
efficiency. Particlesize meetsor exceedsBureau A@gregated Albumin
tentstocometoroom
of Biologicsstandards;90% in5-60 micronrange. ( uman)1.
temperature.2.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
of99mTc2.Shield completely
and
with a compatible technetium 99m.
Albumin
.3M

Won'tagglomeratein thevial, losesvirtually
no labelingfor8hours(if storedbetween2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

ampul.Emphasis

LungaggregateTM

Idealforthe busylab.Recommended
amount Reagent
of 99mTc for reconstitutionhigh enoughto allow
numerousscans from a single vial.

vigorous
shakef
5-15

seconds.Medi+Physics
Microspheres
(Human)1.Add4-iOml.

Aagregated

suspendparticles.2.Open

Albumin

(Fluman)1.Shakeampu/vigorou&yto
addedbySquibbtopoint out certain differences

in procedures.

Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is a sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
preparation of aggregated albumin. Each vial of the preparation contains 0.08mg.
tin as chloride. 1.5 mg. denatured human serum albumin, and 10 mg. Normal
Serum Albumin (Human).

duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.
Note Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is not radioactive However.
after
Ic is added, adequate shielding of the resultant preparation should be
maintained.

INDICATIONS:Foruseinperfusionlungimagingasanadjuncttootherdiagnos

PRECAUTIONS:Inthe useof any radioactivematerial,care shouldbe takento

MACROTEC!(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])
@

tic procedures.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
At presentthereare no knowncontraindicationsto the
use of this product.
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbe administeredto patientswho
are pregnant, or during lactation, unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability, should
be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.
Since
@Tc
is excreted in milk during lactation, formula
feedings should be substituted for breast-feedings.
Radiopharmaceuticals sh@uldbe used only by physi
cians who are qualified by specific training in the
safe use and handling of radionuclides pro

insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers
Aseptic technique is essential in the preparation of Technetated (Tc-99m)
Aggregated Albumin (Human)
ADIjERSE REACTIONS: At present.adverse reactionshave not been reported
following the administration of this product

Forfull prescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert
HOW SUPPLIED: In boxesof 5 vials.

Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is also a broad
line pharmaceutical house . . .and has been for over a century So when it comes to
formulation and quality control procedures, we wrote the book Consider that
before you purchase any radiopharmaceutical. At Squibb, quality is a way of life

SQUiBBHOSPffAL@o@
E.R.Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
01976ER Squibb&Sons Inc

H606504

.. Recommended

maximum

activity:
50mCi.

3. Gently
agitate
vialtorfew 4.AJ/owtostandfor
15

mCi.3.
seconds.

for
6.Agitatetoeffect
presenceoflarge
aggregates. homogenous
suspension
of
rn/mites
atroomtemperature.5.Visuallyinspectvial
ffpresent,donotuse.
theaggregated
albumin.@â€˜Rscommended

maximum
activity:60

maximum

Remove
vialfrom
shield
(with
forceps)
andplace
incenter
of

mCi.3.
operatingu/trasonic/.iath
containing3/4â€•
ofwater.Bathshould
beprotected
byleadglassorbricks.
Ultrasoundfor5minutes.â€˜Recommended

activity:
30

Withdraw(vsry
slowly) 4.Inject
(very
slowly)
syringe

mixing
vialinabsorbent
6. Add0.5-2.0ml.of99m1c 7. Shake
contents
vigorously
paperdi'scand
placeinlead
insalineintoshieldedmixing lustbeforeremoving
aliquot activity:25
shield.
vial.Shake
vigorously
forat
intended
forpatient
use.

mCi/mi.Based
1.5-2.0ml.ofaggregate
contents
intomiringvia/.
fromampul
w1.thsyriige.5.Wrap

maximum

least30 seconds.Incubateat
roomtemperature
for2-5minutes.â€˜Recommended

on manufacturers'productinformation. NOTE:See manufacturers'package insertsbefore the preparatlon of

any of these products.
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SOLID PHASESEPARATION

The complications of interpreting data

Precisionantibody-coatedtubes provide obtained from procedures using higher

RENIN ACTIVITY
CONTROL PLASMA

arapid,convenient
methodto separate dilutions are avoided in the.GammaCoat Variations in PRA have been observed

bound from free fractions. Simply decant, PlasmaRenin Activity System.
upon repeated assayof frozen plasma
no centrifugation required. The Gamma
after various periods of storage. Thus,
3-HOUR ROOM TEMPERATURE the useof stored frozen plasma asa
Coat system eliminates the potential
pitfallsof charcoalasaseparating
agent. RIA INCUBATION
control in PRA determinations may
Useof a 3-hour incubation provides asig lead to erroneous results. The Gamma
CHOICE OF GENERATION pH
nificantly shortened radioimmunoassay. Coat system includes lyophiized renin
activity controls at two levels. Routine
Color-coded
buffersareprovidedfor
Results,
fromstartto finish,areavail
the generation of angiotensin I at either able on the sameworking day.
aswell asradioimmunoassay, provides
pH 6.0 or 7.4. Antibacterial agents,
a reliable quality control index for the
neomycin and sodium azide, are included UNIQUE PROTECTION OF
entire assay.
in the buffers to retard bacterial growth GENERATED ANGIOTENSIN I
during extended incubations.
Pleasewrite for complete technical data
The GammaCoat Plasma Renin Activity
or call, toll free 1-800-225-1241 (in
Kit
isthe
first
commercial
kit
to
employ
MINIMAL DILUTION
the unique proteolytic enzyme inhibit
Massachusettscailcollect 617-492-2526).
OF PLASMA SAMPLE
ing activity of phenylmethylsulfonyl
Only 0.1 ml of buffer is added to a 1.0
fluoride (PMSF), which has been shown
to be equally effective at both pH 6.0
ml plasma sample for adjustment and
and 7.4. A single pipetting of this pre
maintenance of pH during generation.
Since excessivedilution of renin and
ferred inhibitor, PMSF, is usedto block
renin substrate are avoided, angiotensin the enzymatic conversion of angiotensin
I generation proceedsat a maximal rate. I to angiotensin II.
237 Binney Street, Cambridge, MA 02142

use
ofthese
controls
during
generation,

@CIinkaI

@r
Assays
Inc.
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Now.

A syringeshield
that offers nearly as much visibility
as the syringe itself.
360 degree visibility.
Lightweight Easy to
handle.

Anti-rolldesign.

Professional appearance
reduces patient anxiety.
Quick,smoothinsertion
No shielding leakage.
and removal with an â€œ0â€• MOdelSfor icc, 3cc and
ring seal.
5cc syrInges with or
Safe. Made of Hi-DÂ®
lead
without Luer Locks.
glass (6.2gm/cm3).
Available for Immediate
Reduces exposure of
shipment.
99m Tc by a factor

of 70.

Developed by a company
with 27 years experience

in radiation shielding.
CurrentlyInuse in
hospitals worldwide.

Nuclear
@mc,
Inc.

@3cc
syringeshownactualsize.
Pricesaslowas $94 each.
Additional price information
on request. Pat. Pend.

Foradditionalinformation,contact NudearPacific,Inc. 6701 SixthAvenueSo. Seattle,Wa.
ReglsteredU.S.PatentOffice.Platinummelted ultra high densityopticalglass.

@108(206) 763-2170

Now and inthe future...relyon GE

foryournuclear
imaging
needs.
Compatible building blocks...permit your MaxiCameraTM
system to
grow with your needs. You can select equipmentto match your
requirements nowâ€”thenadd system components such as a GE film
Formatter as your department expands. Be confident these components

will be compatiblewith your basic system.

.,...
@I;

@

â€˜

4-

@.

,@

â€˜@1

ft all starts with MaxiCamera...
The 400 mm field of view simplifies imaging for large organ
studies. The detector is positioned with easeand precision
because of MaxiCamera's

gimbal and counterbalance.

You can add a GE Formatter to record up to 42 static or
dynamic images on 8 x 10 film and incorporate the camera
electronics in the same console. Select data handling systems

to fit your needsâ€”frombasic acquisition and playback to
@

advanced systems for cardiac and renal studies.

@

Expand your technic capabilities with an optional
Selectascan@ whole body scanner that moves the detector
..

â€¢:@:

over

or

under

the

patIent.

For

easy

patient

transfer

and

positioning. include the UniversalImaging Table.And save
valuable floor space while simplifying
.

with

the

new

Collimator

collimator

changing

Stacker.

Whether your needs are basic. complex or changing . . . the
MaxiCamera system can satisfy those needs now and in the
future.

.

General

For

details.

Electric

Milwaukee.

.

<@:

GE:

leading

contact

Medical

Toronto.

your

GE

representative.

Systems.

Madrid.

the

GENERAL@@ELECTRIC

way

in

nuclear

imaging.

He's not about to change
Unless for the better. Now he can. Because we've

just come out with a better TSH to complementour
T3, T4, and T3U kits. Our TSH is super-sensitive
and super-linear over a range of 2 to 100 @IU/ml.
Fasterâ€”total incubation time is 5 hours. More
convenientâ€”lyophilized

for a 60 day shelf-life

and

ice-free shipping. With greater precisionâ€”a with-in
run precision of 2-5%, a run to run precision of 5-7%.
And the lowest cross-reactivity with HCG, LH, and FSH.

Changing TSH kits is changing to a better company.
Because DPC pioneered in RIA. And we care. About
our reputation for quality. Lot to lot consistency. On
time deliveries. And being first with kits to meet new
needs. But especially we care about our customers.
Because our most satisfied customers started out
being dissatisfied somewhere else.
TSH from DPC.
Now isn't that nice for a change.

or@
c-I

.

@Oâ€¢O

-@ .

Diagnostic Pmducts Corporation RIA
12306ExpositionBoulevardâ€¢
Los Angeles,CA90064 (800) 421-7235or coIled (213) 826-0831

OS

State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory synchronization.

Cardiac
Gate

Opti
Imager
@..
,

c

@.

ft..

@

:

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image

exposure

phases of the cardiac cycle.
The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode,

delay and exposure

time parameters

are

set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically

tracks the cardiac cycle and

computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole.
In the automatic mode,
end-systole
and end-diastole
exposures
made without any calibration settings.

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory

with predetermined

are

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole
and end-diastole
simultaneously
in a split screen two image
format.
The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments
and the image

motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation:

motion

of the organ is tracked and corrected

electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of

counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector

are recorded.

to attain a statistically

The time required

satisfactory

image

is the

corresponding

to each displayed simultaneously

same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation

in a nine image

format.

mode allows recording

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.
The Cardiac

Gate provides

both ECG and

gating outputs for computer interface.

of both inspiration

and

expiration plateau images simultaneously

in a

split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.
The Cardiac

synchronized
detailed

studies.

#MATRIX

Gate and Opti-Imager

INSTRUMENTS

1 Ruckman Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.

can be

to yield a combination of both

cardiac and respiratory
receive

@

continuous

correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion

gating.

information

Mail coupon

and sample

to

clinical

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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World-Wide Acceptance
. . . Global

@

Availability

ISO

@t@'@â€
;@

[@iITt@Tft1Pi11@
Radio-Labware Cleaner

@!
ISOLA&

The most effective solution anywhereoffered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.

lNN@WATlVE

Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratoriesthroughout the world.

FOP RESEARCH

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to lsolab's exacting specifications, plus

PRODUCTS

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA44321

national distribution from local stocks.

Phone:216/825-4528 collectOr
800/321 -9632 toIl-free
Cables: ISOLABAKRON
Telex: 98-6475

WESTERN

EUROPE

BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8

1040 Brussels, Belgium

Contact your nearest lsoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete inforrnation.

IBERIAN

PENINSULA

ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA

AUSTRALASIA

CHEMLABPty.Ltd.

S.R.E.Pty.Ltd.

P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2120

p.o.Box69

In the u.s. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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RAD/CALTM
if DIGITAL
@ IS@:.IT@
:.
CALl
Factory-calibrated
forall
widelyusedradionuclides.
Otherscanbeaddedeasily.
. Automatic

ranging

fromi pctol Ci.
. 4-digit,

solid

state

readout.

ISOTOPE

MILLiCURIES

1

S Fully-shielded

chamber.
. Molybdenum

RI*D

C.

breakthrough shield.
Also performs as a
computing dose calibrator
(when used with an
optional Hewlett Packard
HP-25 Pre-Programmed
Calculator).

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES

INC.

Has 5 pre-calibrated
switch positions

for

selecting the most
commonly

used

radionuclides.

ONLY

@1495

In â€œDialâ€•
position, the
10-turn potentiometer
POWI

For full details
write for Bulletin 170-A

NUCLEAR

Volume

18, Number

2

ASSOCIATES
Subsidiary

RADIATION-MEDICAL
100 VOICE ROAD.

permits ANY radionuclide
to be measured.

R

INC.

of

PRODUCTS

CORP.

CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢
(516) 741-6360
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Mek@tron

The dosecalibrator that

calibrates itself (almost)
Radx has now programmed its new Meletron to read its own
calibration factors. The Meletron programmable

microprocessor

Hard copy data of your radionuclide

calibrations

is another

RADXfirst TheMelecordprints;time,date,volume,calibra

allows you to check each of the Isotope Selector Keys for pro

tion, patient dose, radionuclide â€”plus it calculates and then

per multiplication factors.

prints the volume to administer.

Radx employs direct mathematical manipulation for the van
ous nadionuclides

(other dosecalibnators

vaty the resistance to

Easy compliance

with NRC

requirements is also assured by Melefile,the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a

alter the signalfrom the ionizationchambento the digitalmeter)

compact file to keep them In.

and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout. Since each radionucide has a

Obsolescence is eliminated.The Meletronemploys the latest
in microprocessortechnology. The highlyreliablemicroproces

finiteand discrete mathematical factor, the abilityto recalland

son is readily programmable to perform a wide vailety of func
lions. Further program modifications may be added to your unit
In the field, as they are developed.

display this factor (as triggered by the Isotope Selector Key) will
nemove any doubt concerning this aspect of dosecalibration.

Area radiation can also be monitored by

the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackground
â€”Errorâ€•
willflash when the
radiation level exceeds approximately
2.0 mn/hr (with an unshielded unit).

AreamonitoringIsstandardon Meletnon;

For a permanent

dosecalibration

to your

problems, callRADXâ€”the innovatorsIn
nuclear

medicine.

RADX, P. 0.

Box

19164, Houston,Texas77024, 713/

468-9628.

an extra cost option on other dosecalibrators.

@..
... ....

solution

and record-keeping

MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
dosecalibration and error-free records.

@
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Thecombinedinformationfrom Cortisoland
ACTH measurements

is often necessary for the

differential diagnosisof disordersof the hypothalamic
pituitary-adrenal

@

(HPA) axis.When choosing a radio

assaymethodfor each hormone,you needto select
the mostreliable radioassaykits available,and
can supplyboth.
v@ were

the first

supplier

of an ACTH

RIA Kit,

and routine clinicalusehasestablishedits specificity
sensitivityand reproducibility.Thekit hasan assay
range of 1O-4,000pg/mland usesan antiserum
directed at the biologicallyactive (N-terminal cx]-24)
part of the ACTHmolecule.

@o rti

______

lone

Our Cortipac*Cortisolradioassayissimple,
convenientand is backedby morethan 2 years'
clinicalexperience.Theassayrequiresonly a 1OOjtl
serumsampleand resultsare obtainablewithin
2 hours.
Bothkits are 7-labelledfor simplecounting
in the routine laboratory.Bothare supportedby
our highstandardsof productionand quality
control.
Fullinformationon both kits and a medical
monographâ€œThe
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalaxisâ€•
are available.Pleasewrite or telephonefor your
free copies.

pac*

@ortiso1

E@1UL
L@t

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

The Radiochemical Centre Ltd., Amersham, England.Telephone: 024-04-4444
In the Americas:Amersham/Searle Corp.,lllinois 60005.Telephone:312-593-6300
In WGermany: Amersham BuchlerGmbH & Co.KG.,Braunschweig.Telephone:05307-4693-97
0977

trademark

h@s
@s
thecohbrator
that remembers,
computesand
it inwri
The CRC-20 dose calibrator in
corporates a micro-processor

TheCRC-20is usedonlyonceto
set concentration; it is never nec

which stores time and activity in

essary to handle the multidose

formation for up to 19 formula
tions of 8 radionuclides.

vial for repeat measurement.
1/

Thedecay-adjusted
volumeiscal
culated and displayed automati

cally.

Three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/Measurement
Rec
ord. One for the patient's chart,
the second for Atomic Energy
Commission accountability, the

third for billing.

All this to reduce exposure . . . in more ways than

one. Like all CapintecCalibrators,the CRC-20

features:
0 Geometry independence
0 Largest sample size (up to 200cc vial)
0

90+

isotope

0

Replaceable

calibrations

0 Moly-assay capability
0 Sensitivity (0.1 uCi resolution)
0 Exclusive 10 atm argon ionization chamber
inserts

â€¢@

.

Please send information on the CRC-20

Name _________________Title_________
Hospital

Department â€”

CAPINTEC
INC
136

Summit

Avenue

Montvale, New Jersey 07645 U.S.A.
(201) 391-3930 Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)

Phone

JNM

@..
FULL
FUNCTION

LESS

Fillsthe void
@

@
@

between disposable

bagunitsand automated
gas handlingequipment.

. Completely
@

@

@-

shielded

. Adjustable
. Resistance
. Accepts
. Performs

â€˜

any

AAI@

flow

rate

free

breathing

external

all regional

â€¢Easy
S

xenon

source

ventilation

studies

Washout

to use
timer

A
â€˜ CGuaranteed
charcoal
cartridge
(@
.Exceeds
all
NRC/State
requireme
. Total
performance
...at
an
affordabl
price.

Atomic Products ,Corporation
CenterMoriches,NewYork11934,U.S.A.
(516)878-1074
Volume 18, Number 2
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Your patient looks to you
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@for the
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our
to help
@rnakeiL ..
Ourbusiness
. . . ouronlybusiness
. . . at Diagnostic
Isotopes,is the production of radiopharmaceuticals.
Frompackagingto in vivoperformance,ourproducts
reflect our concern with the needs of the nuclear

@
@
@

@
@

.

medicineprofesslonal.

.

Constant research and development, consistent
attention to quality control and convenient packaging
contribute to a product you can use with confidence @..
confidence that the manufacturers of that product
are as concerned.withexcellenceas you are.
Diagnostic Isotopes manufactures products for use in
brain, kidney,lung and pancreasimaging,skeletal
imagingto delineateareas of altered osteogenesis,
cerebralblood

flow, muscle blood flow, pulmonary

function studies, estimate glomerular filtration rate,
assess renal perfusion and for the diagnosis of
cardiacabnormalities.
Whenyourpatientlooksto youfor the rightdiagnosis...
dependon DiagnosticIsotopesto help you make it.

OurqualityhslpsyourImag.

@
@

A@H

â€˜II I

â€”

â€”

BellevilleAve.,Bloomfield,
N.J.07003

201-429-7590 â€¢
Telex 133393.
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Gentle a a puycat.
Yet powerfuL
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Elscint's
quality

â€˜S

new MOBILE

1 gamma camera

and performance

the fluid mobility
wherever

The

detector

head

with fully automated

Over or under

camera

of a cat. It moves rapidly

needed.

into position

offers you the

of a stationary

the patient.

with

yet safely

raises

smoothly

two speed controls.

Swings

to either

side or in

front. The new MOBILE 1 camera is quiet and effi
cient to give you high quality results with maximum
flexibility.

Mobile
mobile

1 : Exceptional
camera

Results,

of course,

any

diagnostic

performance

must

none. The MOBILE
bar resolution
better

Here,

way or narrow hall. Its low profile facilitates
excel
lent forward
visibility while in motion and its low
center of gravity produces high stability
even with
full detector extension. Three speed forward and re
verse drive and short-turning-radius
power steering
permit

rapid

long

distance

travel

as well

as precise

in a

be the ultimate

system.

compact overall size enable passage through any door

Elscint

measure

of

is second

to

1 provides
a full 12â€•FOV with
than 3.2 mm. It images at rates

@â€˜u'
@

,@

@

CIA

4@

.@.:,#J\

@. \

Designed for over and under patient imaging

positioning at bedside with safety interlocks provided
to prevent accidental bumping into objects or people.
The MOBILE

1 can pass

over a 20 mm obstacle

and

climb a 10 % slope rapidly yet will not run away on
downslopes.

Positive-locking

brakes

tioning and are automatically
the control

Mobile

assure

firm pOsi

applied upon release of

handle.

1 : Convenient

controls

for easy

operation

All of the operatingfea
-@

tures

/1/',
I

@

to 200,000 cps. (less than 1.5
deadtime)
and its
usable energy range extends beyond 200 KeV for use
with 81m Kr (190 KeY), 99m TC (140 KeV) or 201 Tl

(70 KeV) , or other usable radionuclides within this
range. It thus performs
for both static

as a regular

and dynamic

studies

stationary

camera

as well as a mobile

patient bedside unit. An optional data storage/replay
@

system
later

acquires
replay

and records

or processing,

at up to 150,000 cps for
adding

framing

as fast as 100 frames/sec.

Mobile

1 : Maximum

Extreme

ease

jor features

time

marks

for re

and convenience

of the MOBILE

of movement

Mobile

are ma

1. Its under-30â€• width and

in

1 with

convenience

the

our

cam
in the
added

of a swivel

mounted operating console.
Pushbuttons
ease input of patient

information,

data recording,

dis

play control,
scaler operation,
and
isotope
selection.
Patient
rotation

selection and region of interest are
conveniently controlled as well. The
camera's
persistence
scope faces
the detector and moves
Dual isotope operation

of up to 3 single-channel

maneuverability

employed

latest
stationary
eras are provided

with it for easy patient setup.
is available
as is a selection

analyzers.

When it's safer, faster and easier to move the camera
to the patient, you'll get maximum performance
with
the Elscint MOBILE 1 Gamma Camera.

a 1sc:@i
ri't Iric@
.Where
quality
counts
...count
on
Elsclnt
138-160 Johnson Ave. (P.O. Box 832), Hackens.ck, NJ. 07602, T.l.phone (201) 487-5885.
In France: Elscint S.A.R.L., 11 Rue Edouard-Lefebvre 78000 Versailles, Telephone: 950-2767. In Germany: Elscint GmbH, Freudenbergstrasse 27,
62 Wiesbaden-Schierstein,
21285/6/7.
In Belgium:

Telephone: (06121) 2786. In U.K.: Elscint (GB) Ltd. 5 Priestley Way, crawley, Sussex RH1O 2DW, Telephone (0293)
Elscint s.a./n.v. chaussee de Waterloo No. 1023, Boite No. 3, B-1180 Brussels, Telephone: 02-375.13.54. In other

countries: Write to Elscint Ltd., P.O. Box 5258, Haifa, Israel, Telephone: 04-522516, 04-522851, Telex: 46654, cable: Elscint, Haifa, for the office
inyourcountry.
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Simulated thallium-201
sources from
NEN provide a simple, effective means of
checking your scintillation
camera's intrinsic
resolution, collimator spatial resolution, field

size, and linearity. Use one daily. It's the only
way to be sure of your studies.
No liquids to mix, spill, or dispose of. The
gold-195 lines, simulating
thallium-201,
are

neatly sealed in a lucite holder to prevent con
tamination of the camera or its surroundings.
The source has a useful life of 12 to 18 months.
NEN makes lots of other sources and accessories
for nuclear

medicine

too, including

flood sources for technetium-99m
ion chamber

sources

and marker

cobalt-57

studies,
sources.

For details on all of NEN's sources and
accessories for nuclear medicine, send for our

catalog today.

@

New @ngIanci
Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica. Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
LosAngeles: 213-321-3311 Miami: 305-592-0702

canada: NEN canada Ltd., 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Quebec, H7T 3C9,Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821805
Europe: NEN chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W. Germany, Daimlerstrasse 23, Posttach 1240.Tel: (06103)85034.
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Introducingour Model450 FourManual

SNA 9 monitor. The result is a stand-alone camera,

Video Camera. It's a mid-priced, table-top camera
that plugs into any imaging system with a video

with manyofthefeaturesof our 600seriescameras,
at a priceyou can stand.

readoutâ€”Ultrasound,CT,or Nuclear Medicine

Call us at (415)957-1600. Or write to Dunn

computersystemsâ€”producing
four,115mmimages Instruments,52 CohnP KellyJr. Street,San
on a sheet of 8x10 x-ray film.
Francisco,Ca 94107.We'llshowyou our best
feature of all. No commercials.
Dunndid it.Wecombinedthe compactness
and mechanical simplicity of our Model 400

Camera,withthe exceptionalqualityof the Conrac

Volume18,Number2

DunnInstruments,
Inc
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Is serum folatebioassay
nowdue forretirement?
Until now, bioassay

has be.en the method

of choice

in

folate testing. Even though thÃ«rÃ©
are inherent disadvantages
in the method, there hasn't been a more reliable alternative.
Now there is, with our new Serum Folate Radioassay
which

is simpler,

faster

and more reproducible

than bioassay.

Our test is not affected by antibiotics, and is
standardised
on N5methyltetrahydrofolate
the predominant
form of folate circulating in blood. A unique selenium-75
y-label is used for ease of counting, and the assay has been
designed

to be most precise

in the clinically

important

of 1.5â€”4.Ong/ml.
Added to all these advantages our radloassay
takes 2-3 hours, so who needs bioassay?

Ii

only

The new Serum FolateRadioassay kit

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

range

Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England. Telephone: 024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amersham Searle Corp. Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
082:1
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Orthogonal
Hole Phantoms:..
Nowthe completedailyqualityassuranceprocedure
for the scintillation camera in less than 5 minutes.
Singleimagestudyprovides
quality

Plusthe capabilityof:

assurancedata for:

. Determining the intrinsic resolution

I â€œXâ€•
& â€œYâ€•
axis linearity
S Non-uniformity
of response

S Monitoring

the

performance

of accessory

display

and storagedevices

. Uniformity
ofspatial
resolution

. Estimating the linear dimensions of the

organimaged

. Field size

. Evaluating performance of total body

scanaccessory
REPRESENTATIVE QUALITY ASSURANCEPHANTOM STUDIES
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Camerawith acceptable.
operatingcharacteristics

â€˜1
11
II.'

Camerawith â€œYâ€•
axis

misalignment

The comparison of the Smith Orthogonal Hole
Phantom (single image) to the PLES Phantom
(two imagesrequired) and field flood imagedem

onstratesthat the information obtainedfrom

a singleimagewith the OrthogonalHole Phantom
will detect any deficiency in cameraperformance,
thereby enabling the physician or technologist
to rapidly diagnose the exact problem source.**
The Smith Orthogonal Hole Phantom can be
usedwith the collimator on or off the standard
or the largefield-of-viewcameras.Currently
availableare:
Model CP-250â€”
1/4 in. holeson 1/2 in. centers
ModelCP-187â€”
3/16 in. holeson 3/8 in. centers

ModelCP-125â€”
1/8 in. holeson 1/4 in. centers

Camerawith energy setting
(PHA) too low

Also availableare lead collars for studies
performed with the collimator off the camera,
aswell asa completeline of other phantoms
and quality assuranceaccessories.
A suggested
protocolfor qualityassurance
measurementswith the Smith Orthogonal Hole
Phantom is availableupon request. Pleasewrite
or call for further

details.

*Patent Pending
**Reprint of paper entitled â€œA
comparison of Orthogonal
Hole Phantoms against other Phantoms in Quality
Assurance Programsâ€•presented at the Southeastern

Chapter Meeting, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 10/16/76,
by Edward M. Smith and F. David Rollo, is available
upon request.

ADC1ATOMIC
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Join them.
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The Baird SYSTEMSEVENT1@
SEVEN
For the past forty years, Baird-Atomic

has set the pace in high-technology

instrumentation
in a wide variety ofdisciplines and, most importantly, in nuclear
medicine. The accent has always been on innovation â€”taking a fresh, incisive
look at each problem and devising an original way to solve it. In nuclear medicine
the critical problem as we initiated development was the necessity of incorporat
ing the means to obtain clinically viable static and dynamic studies in the same
basic system.
In the earliest stages ofthe system's design we realized that existing mono-crystal systems had

inherent disadvantages which would inhibit their use as clinical studies became
more sophisticated and higher count rates became a necessity for statistical accu
racy and integrity.

The ar&cwerwas a multi-ciystal detector. The decision

to design

and build it â€”a long, difficult, and expensive process â€”became the critical step
in the evolution ofa unique gamma camera system, one versatile enough to
accommodate future changes in clinical procedures.
Our foresight has been gratifyingly rewarded. System Seventy-Seven is today the
only gamma camera that has consistently negated obsolescence. Because of the
excellence ofour onginal concept, it is inevitable that we remain years ahead of
the competition As clinical needs and capabilities have matured, as professional
awareness ofthe vast new possibilities ofdynamic function-studies has grown,
System Seventy-Seven has easily kept pace â€”has indeed in many ways set the
pace. Among the features and options that have kept us in the lead, are: A com
prehensive library ofnuclear medicine software activated through the innova
tion ofpushbutton
computer programming.
A minicomputer-based
image pro
cessing console that analyzes greater than 200,000 observed counts per second at
any energy level. The multiposition measurements which virtually eliminate col
limator dead space and optimize resolution for uniform, always reproducible
imaging.

Whole-body

imaging

capability.

A video-to-film

organizer

for optimal

imaging and formatting versatility. CTI , a new continuous tone image system
which provides unprecedented
resolving detail for gamma camera images.
There are more. And more details about these. Further capabilities will evolve as
the dynamics ofthe new nuclear medicine become manifest. For more informa
tion on System Seventy-Seven or ifyou wish to be put on our mailing list, please
get in touch with us. Why not do it today?
lnternatlonalSalesandService:
BAiRD.ATOMIC(Europe)
B.VVeenkade
26-27-28a,
TheHague.Holland.

I

Telephone:(070)603807.Telex:32324 Cable: BAIRDCOHAGUE

I

BAIRD-ATOMIC,
LIMTED,EastStreet,Braintree,
Essex,
England

Telephone:
0376-26560.
Telex:
987885.
Cable.
BAIRTOMIC
_________________________________________
BAIRD-ATOMIC,lnd.
ECom.,
Ltda.,Av.
Paulista,2073-14c/1412,0131
1SaoPaulo,
SP,Braz,l
.
.
Telephone:
(01
12) 89-1
948.
Telex:
01122401
.Cable:
BAIRDATOMIC
SPAULO

HomeOffice:Baird-Atomic,Inc.,

125 Middlesex Turnpike,Bedford, Mass. 01730
Tel. (617)276-6000â€”Telex:923491
Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD

â€”

Photoinsert:Wallmotion ofthe left ventricle, a typicalexample ofthe kind of
selective imaging possible with SystemSeventySeven'sunique data proces
sing capabilities. Zones of interestand histogramsofselectively specific target
areas can be routinelyobtained, and as manyas four can be simultaneously
manipulated. The operator hastotal control in determining the shape and size of

the region examined, aswell as the time/count scale ofthe histogram. From 10
to 20 cycles ofsystoleand diastole, recorded during thefirstpassage of the
radionuclide, may be reformatted intoa single representativecardiac cycle of
maximumretrievable depth, detail, and accuracy. Study courtesy of Dr. Robert
H. Jones, Duke University.
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Everybody benefits from corn
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study Se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume

or vital capacity)

or

Rebreathe, singlyor in corn
binationâ€”and pushes the start

50A

button.Scintiphotosare
initiatedsystem is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
automatically at precise pre
overbed table for use on patients
determinedintervals.The
data
in either sitting or supine posi
isthen collected.The entire
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750.FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30 day delivery. Now,
you can breathe

easier, too!

AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723

(213)633-6660.
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teach
yourad cafibrator
somenewthcks.
We'U

CapintecCalibratorwitha CRC-U

We'll teach it to calculate and dis
play automatically the decay ad

We'll even teach it to print neatly
a three-copy Radionuclide Dose

Computer/Printer

justed volume needed for each

Computation/Measurement Rec

dose.

ord; one for the patient's chart,
the second for NRC accountabil

By

retrofitting

your

present

Upgrade, we'll

teach it to rememberactivity In
formation for up to 19 formula
tions of 8 radionuclides.

Ity, the third for billing.

While your present calibrator is
away getting smart, we'll loan you
a replacement.

@

â€”I

Pleasesend more information on the CRC-U I
Name

Titl@

Hospital

Department

@1GAPINTEC
INC

Address

City/State/Zip

@

136 Summit Avenue

Phone

JNM

I

Montvale,NewJersey07645U.S.A.
(201) 391 -3930 Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)

In Nudear Medicine,
the answer is transparent.
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when the question is imaging

Kodakfilm.
â€¢.@:

â€œ@ @..
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Advances in nuclear medicine have increased

the needfor recordingmultiple, single,or
dynamic images. And KOdak continues to help

meet
theneed
with
afamily
oftransparency

films that are compatible with what your

equipment can do now-or can be adapted to do.

Youcan record singleimageson sheets of Kodak
film,or on individualframes of Kodak rollfilm.
Youcan also record multipleimagesof the same
@

@

4:'
44

.
L

studyâ€” economicallyâ€”on a single sheet of film.
You can preserve images sequentially for dynamic
studies on a single piece of roll film.

Andyoucanrecord
images
from
cathode-ray
tube

displays with Kodak's newest film â€”Kodak film for
nuclear medicine SO-179--which can be used with
most scintillation cameras.

Kodak transparency filmsofferhigh image quality
longevity and economy. They're fade-resistant, curl
resistant, easy to store.
Your Kodak Technical Sales Representative can
bring you up to date on Kodak films for nuclear
medicine, automatic processors, and chemicals. And
help you fillyour nuclear imaging requirements.
Just ask the question; you'll get the right answer.

Or contact your medicalx-rayproducts dealer.Or
write: Eastman Kodak Company Department 740-B,
Rochester, N.Y.14650.

A commitme
to quality.

Count on
Picker@Isotope
Ca@xa@

SETHOTOPEÂ®
Selenomethionine
Se 75 InjectIon
Sethotope(Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection) is a sterile,
nonpyrogen ic, aqueous solution of L-selenometh ionine
providing a specific activity of not less than 25 microcuries
permcg. otselenium atthetime of manufacture. The prod
uct also contains not more than 3 mg. L-methionine as
a carrier, not more than 12 mg. 2-aminoethanethiol as an
antioxidant, sodium chioridefor isotonicity, and 0.9%(w/v)
benzyl alcohol as a preservative.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present,thereareno
known contraindications to the use of Selenomethionine
Se 75 Injection.

WARNINGS: Thisradiopharmaceutical
shouldnot
be administered to patients who are pregnant or who
may become pregnant or during lactation unless the
information to be gained outweighs the possible potential
risks from the radiation exposure involved.
The transplacental transport and long biologic half

time of this agent may result in significant radiation
exposure to the fetus. Since selenomethionine 75Se is
excreted in milkduring lactation, formula-feedings should
be substituted for breast-feedings.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
cially those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing
capability

should

be performed

during

the

first

few

(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by specific training in the safe
use and safe handling of radionuclides, produced by
nuclear reactor or cyclotron, and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate federal
or state @gencyauthorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

U

PRECAUTIONS:Asintheuseof anyotherradio
active material, care should be taken to insure minimum
radiation

Picker's digital Isotope Calibrator
to operate. Select calibration
factor,

is easy
position

sample and push one button. Digital readout
is ready in usually

less than

one second.

There

are no calculations and no zeroing. The Picker
Isotope Calibrator covers all clinically used
isotopes

from 2@iCi to 999mCi.

You can be sure of Â±5% accuracy, Â±3%

short-term
stability.

repeatability and Â±1%long-term

A molybdenum

breakthrough

kit helps

assure patient safety. And Picker certifies in
writing that each Isotope Calibrator has been
checked and calibrated to meet regulatory
agencies' recommendations, and is UL listed.
Like all Picker

equipment,

exposure

to the patient

consistent

with proper

patient management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.
Fasting priorto administration may enhance the hepatic
uptake of the agent which may result in degradation of
pancreatic image quality.

ADVERSE

REACTIONS:

At present,adversere

actions have not been reported following administration
of Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection.
Forfull prescribing information, consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED:Sethotope
(Selenomethionine
Se
75 Injection) is available in multiple dose vials in poten
cies of 0.25 millicurie, 0.5 millicurie, and 1 millicurie.
Complete assay data for each vial are provided on the
container.

the Isotope

Calibrator is backed by Picker service. Ith another

example of Picker'synergy â€”the complete inter
facing of systems and services for better diagnoses.
Contact
your Picker representative.
Or

write Picker Corp., ClinicalLaboratory

Clintonville

Dept, 12

Road, Northford, CT 06472.

PICKER

ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES

SQUIBB HOSPITAL
E. R. Squibb & Sons,

Division
Inc.

P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Â©1976 E. R. Squibb &Sons, Inc. H606-508

Highpancreas Levorotatory
specificity
compound

Specific
activity

Selenomethionine
is a
structural analog of the amino
acid, methionine, in which the
selenium has been substituted
for the sulfur atom.
Chemically and biologically,
they behave alike, including a
relatively high degree of
uptake in the pancreas during
protein synthesis.

Squibb L-selenomethionine
75Se provides a specific
activity of not less than 25
microcuries per microgram of
selenium at the time of
manufacture.

Radioactive selenomethionine
can be produced in racemic
form by chemical synthesis
from 75Se. At Squibb,
however, selenomethionine
is

prepared biosynthetica/ly by
extracting it from the protein
product of yeast grown on a
low sulfur medium containing
755e of high specific activity.
This compound is levorotatory.

Sethotope
Selenomethionune
Se 75
Injection

Medotopes@
@

SQUIBB

HOSPITAL

Division

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

Seeoppositepagefor briefsummary.

P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
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Fordependable
@ irriagingâ€¢
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Dependable imaging of skeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix

formulation and stable PCPbond of
Osteoscan assure. Osteoscan â€˜s
diphos
phonate formulation, when labeled with
99mTc,provides:

E1dependably
high
tagging
efficiency
E1rapid
blood
andsofttissue
clearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio
D

excellent

in vivo

stability

0 lowtin levelâ€”tominimizethe poten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
ForfurtherinformationaboutOsteoscan,
pleasecontact:ArnoldAustin,TechnicalMan
ager,Professional
ServicesDivision,Procter&
Gamble (513) 977-8547@

de@)@T@
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PROCTER
&GAMBLE

...

(5.9MG
DISODUM
E11DRONAT@
016MGSTANNOUS
CHLORUE)

SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
InEurope,contact:Philips-Duphar
B.V.,
Cyclotronand IsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.
Seefollowingpagefor a briefsummaryof packageinsert.

PROCTER& GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®

@9MGD@ODUM E11DRONATEQ@MG STANNOUS OHLORIJE@

@

SKELETALMAGING

@3ENT

@
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Brief summary

of Package

Insert

Before using

,

â€¢â€¢

please consult the full

PackageInsertincludedin eachkit
DESCRIPTION

Eachvial of OSTEOSCAN
contains5.9 mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mg stannous chloride

as active ingredients

ACTIONS

PHARMACOLOGY)

Upon addition of ADDITIVE

FREE99mTc@peflechnetate
these ingredientscombine with 99mTcto
form a stablesolublecomplex
(CLINICAL

WhenInjectedintravenously99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
hasa specific
aftinity for areas of altered osteogenesis Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover

ratewhich maybe imagedwith99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
Three hours after intravenousinjectionof 1 ml 99mTc-labeledOSTEO
SCAN an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton

At this time approximately

50% has been excreted

in

the urine and 6% remainsin the blood A small amountis retainedby

the soft tissue The level of 99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN excreted in the

fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas ot
altered ostoogenesls

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None
WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who

are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
the potentialhazards
Ideally examinations using radlopharmaceuticalsespecially those
elective in nature of a woman of childbearing capability should be per

formedduring the first few (approximately10 daysfollowingthe onset
of menses
Radiopharmaceuticals

should

be used only

by physicians

who

are

qualified by specific training in the sate use and handlingof radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose

experienceand training have been approvedby the appropriategov
ernmontagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides

The 9SmTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum If either is detected the eluate should not be
used
PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
administration
patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids Patientsshould void as
oftenas possibleafterthe99mTc@labeled
OSTEOSCAN
injectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation
As in the useof any other radioactivematerial care should be takento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient consistentwith proper
patient management and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers
ADVERSEREACTIONS
None

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc-IabeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi 99mTc.Iabeled OSTEOSCAN

should be given intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8 hours after its preparation Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra

tion systemimmedIatelypriorto administration

The@@
Model C-5110

WHERE
WOULD
THE
COMPUTER HASSELBLAD
70 mm System
HAVE
BEEN
WITHOUT
for the best of two worlds!

ACOLLEGE
EDUCATION?
Minimum

Dead Time

Dynamics

&
Highest Resolution

Statics

Still an abacus. Probably.
After all, man's first computer was
goodenough for several thousand years.
Till a bunch ofcollege men started experi
menting with a new concept called cyber
netics.
And suddenly, you have the com
puter. A billion-dollar business and still
counting.
Radio. Television. Plastics. Petro
chemicals. The new rice and the new
wheat. Hunger-fighters that may save the
world from famine.

All products of colleges and college
trained minds.
You don't want the flow of college

Bec@c
â€˜..

1- -â€˜

â€”-V

irQewooil
CA
90302

tiphotos

to stop. Ever. Not if you're a good bus

inessman.

So perhaps you'd better take a good

hard look at how much your company is
giving to higher education. Because infla
tion has hit colleges and universities even
harder than most.

Record the best scm

(34@73flcfl

bred newideas,improvements,inventions

that

your

Gamma Camera is capable

of and that your patients deserve.Don't forsake
static image quality for dynamics speed. Don't pay
an inflated

price and waste valuable

floor space for

images less than those routinely available from our
HA55ELBLAD/Zeiss

Systems.

Freedom to experiment is the first
casualty of tight budgets.

For the sake of the future, â€œGive
to
the college of your choice. Now.â€•Who

knows what new billion-dollar business of
tomorrow is germinating on some college
campus today.

Send complete specifications and a price quote on
the HASSELBLAD 70mm System:

U ForGamma
Camera
Imaging;

D forUltrasound
â€œBâ€•
orCATScanning;
E1calltofurtherdiscussourneeds.
Type of equipmentManufacturer

CF Council
for
Financial
Aid
toEducation.
Inc.
680 FifthAvenue.NewYork,N.Y.10019
@

(
PhoneNameInstitutionDepartmentStreet

A PubI@c
Servsceof This Magazine Ii a
The AdvertisingCouncil

Address

oi@--

State

Zip

Mail to: MEDCORP, 820 W. Hyde Park, Inglewood, CA 90302

A Completeâ€˜@Xe
Gas ContmlSystem
fromRADX

The Complete System
for Lung Ventilation Studies
Now you cart dispense,

administer

and dispose of â€˜33Xe
safely
and economically under controlled
conditions

with a complete

system

from Radx, The system is designed to
protect the user as well as the

environment
safety

ampule and dispense â€˜33Xe
in
smaller doses. The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations
(decay

excepted), and transfer efficiencies
exceed 98%. The economies real
ized will pay for the entire system,

administer the â€˜33Xe
as a bolus or
homogenous mixture with air and
oxygen to perform the single
breath, equilibrium and washout
phases of lung ventilation studies.

usually in the first year.

Patient comfort,

and ease

of breathing

are primary concems.

@l'

The FINISH Xenon Trap
The Radx Xenon Trap is the
only activated charcoal trap with a
built-in â€˜33Xe
saturation
alarm.

I

When

detector!

the charcoal

reaches

its saturation point, an audio/visual
alarm is activated indicating it's
time to replace the 6-cylinder
cartridge

pack

Other

features

are a

large desiccant jar for moisture
removal, a â€œflame
isolatedâ€•pumping
system and an optional expandable

â€˜33Xe
is most economically obtained

The HEART of the System
Ventil-Con

in curie quantity

The Ventil-Con controlled gas

interface

delivery system is used for patient

Call Radx, let us analyze and compare

administration

your current cost with our cost

The START Xenon-Kow
glass

II

ampules.

The Xenon-Kow 11was designed to
safely and conveniently crush the

@c

of â€˜33Xe.You may

@.
o. Box I 91 64, Houston,

(pictured).

Texas 77024â€¢ (713)468-9628

c1976E

R Sciubb&Sons

Inc

H606-502

Bone View, Posterior

Lung View, Anterior

Think about Picker's great
15â€•
(38cm

detector. This large

field size detector images all
lung fields and liver/spleen
studies in one view without a
diverging collimator. Positioning
of all organs is easy. And with
OmniviewÂ® 4, 24â€•(61cm)
wide whole body studies can be
completed quickly with only
two passes.
Specially designed photo
multiplier tubes, delivering up
to 7% greater photocathode area,
combined with patented light
pipe masking translate into

better than 1/8â€•(3.2mm)
intrinsic resolution and assured

This demonstrable

quality

of our nuclear capabilities

Â±10% field uniformity.

is a result of what we call

For cerebral and cardiac
studies, lung perfusion studies,
breast and prostate metastasis

Picker'synergy

visualization,

bone

liver/pancreas

and kidney

imaging,

studiesâ€”
in everytype ofnuclear

â€”the complete

interfacing of systems and
services for improved diagnostic
visualization.

Talk to your Picker
representative

about the detector

application, the large field size,
high uniformity and exceptional
system resolution of the 15â€•

that offers you the best combi

detector, in concert with the

Picker's

DynaÂ®Camera family of
accessory systems, delivers the
kind of results that today's
clinicians demand.

Or write Picker Corporation,
12 Clintonville Road,
Northford, CT 06472.

PICKERÂ®

nation of field size, uniformity

and resolution specifications â€”

ONE OF THE C.I.TCOMPANIES

large

15â€•detector.
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TechCheck!
Because quality

isimportant
toyourimage...Giveyour

Kitsa â€œ
Tech Check @â€˜
It's the only move to make.
This quality control testing system provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99-M in the following
products:
PYRO PHOSPHATE

DIPHOSPHONATE
POLYPHOSPHATE
MDP

For more detailed infor
mation, contact:

GLUCOHEPTONATE

PHYTATE
DTPA
MICROSPHERES

SULFUR COLLOID

MACROAGGREGATED ALBUMIN

HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN

C@ERMANNUCLEAR,INC.
N

I

Pharmaceuticals
forNuclear
Medicine
445 West Garfield Avenue

Glendale, California 91204, U.S.A.
(213) 246-2555
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New Amersham/Searle

Estriol AlA Kit

There is only one thing wrong with measuring estriol in
urine, and that's the urine. Amersham/Searle's new
Estriol AlA Kit avoids the time consuming and

inconvenient
24-hoururinecollection.

. Simple,
highlyspecificAlAmethodâ€”no
solvent
extraction or chromatography.

. Only50j.tlserumorplasma
sample.
. Rapidandreproducible
results.
5-8%C.V.inan
individual hospital.

. Easy

gamma

counting

with

1-125 labeled

Estriol.

Benefitto the obstetrician:
no 24-hour wait, high reliability
Benefit to the laboratory:

no urine handling or purifying, easy gamma counting
with 1-125labeled Estriol, single or serial estimations
easily performed
Benefit to the patient:

noinconvenienturinecollection,storage,handling
and delivery

Complements the clinically-proven
RIA Kit from Amersham/Searle

@

Amersham/Searle

@

+@ AMERSHAM/SEARLE
coRPoRATIoN

AN ACTIVITYOF 0. 0. SEARLES co AND THERAOIOCHEMICAt.
CENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Drive

ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
@

HPL

-@

:

(312)593-6300
Toll-free (800-323-9750)

InCanada
400 Iroquois Shore Road
Oakville, ONT
(416) 844-8122
Toll-free (1-800-261-5061)

Ismaaiu@I@@pPi@

irsham/Searle

Estriol AlA Kit

.areas
ofaltered
osteogenesis.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TechnetiumTc99m Pyrophosphate/
TrÃ¼@etaphosphate-Tin
maybeusedasaboneimagingagentto delineate
CONTRAINDICATIONS:

None known.

WARNINGS: Technetiumlc 99m

@oposp@te!Frimetaphosphate

Tin should not be administered to patients who are pregnant or lactating

unlessthe benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.
Ideally. examinations using mdiophaimaceuticals, especially those elec

the innature, ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days followingthe onset of menses.

It has been reportedthat false-positiveor false-negativebrainscansmay
result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate Tc 99mare performed

after a bonescanhas beendoneusinganagentcontainingstannouschloride,
e.g., a pyrophosphate or polyphosphate bone agent. This is thought to be
due to the interaction oflc 99m with stannous ions inside red blood cells.
Therefore, in those cases where both brain and bone scans are indicated,
the brain scan should be performed first, iffeasible. Alternatively,
another brain imagingagent, such as Tc 99m DTPA, may be employed.
PRECAUTIONS: Tc99m Pyrophosp@ate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin, as

wellas anyradioactiveagent, must be handledwithcare. Oncenoditu@n
pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the Kit, appropriate safety measures
should be used tominimize external radiation exposure to clinicalperson

neLCare shouldalsobe takento minimizeradiationexpo@ureto patients
ina mannerconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Tominimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patientshouldbeencour
aged to void when the examination is completed and as often thereafter
as possible for the next 4-6 hours.

TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin
shouldbe
usedwithin six hours of preparation.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeen performedinanin@als
to
determinewhetherthis drugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales, has
teratogenicpotential,orhas other adverseeffectson the fetus. Tc 99m
Pyrophasphate/Trhiietaphasphate-Tio should be used in pregeant
womenonly when dearly needeL

Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhna@anmik
Asageneral
rule nursing should not be undertakenwhen a patient is administered
radioactive materiaL
Safety and-effectiveness in childrenhave not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse rdctions specificallyattrlbut

ableto the use ofTechnetiwnTc99m Pyrophosphate/'Frimetaphosphate
Tinhavebeen reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

The suggested dose range

fori.v. administrationtobe employedinthe averagepatient(7Okg)is:
Bone hnaging 5-l5mCiTechnetiumTc 99m labeled
Pyrophospbate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin. Scanning

post-injectionis optimalat about3-4hours.
The patient dose shouldbe measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately

priorto administration.
@

Radiophaimaceuticals should be used by persons
who are qualifiedby specific training in the safe
use andhandlingofradionudides produced by
nuclear reactor or partide accelerator and whose
experience and traininghave been approved by the
appropriate government agencies authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.
The components ofthe New England Nuclear

s
â€¢

TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate/
@

Trimetaphosphate-Tin Kit are supplied sterile and
non-pyrogenic. Aseptic procedures normallyemployed

inmakingadditionsandwithdrawalsfromsterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be used during

.

additionofpertechnetate solutionandthe withdrawal
ofdoses for patient administration.
Technetium Tc 99m Pyrophosphate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin is prepared
by simply adding3-7ml ofsodium pertechnetate

Tc 99m solution to the

vialand swirling for about one minute. Shieldingshould be utilizedwhen
preparing the Tc 99m PyrophosphatefFrimetaphosphate-Tin.

HOW SUPPLIED: NEN'sPYROLITEâ€•TechnetiumTc
99mPyro
phosphate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin
Kitis suppliedas a set offlveor thirty
vials. sterile and non-pyrogenic. Each vialcontains inlyophilized form:

SodiumPyrophosphateâ€”
10mg
SodiumTnmetaphosphate-3Omg
StannousChlorideâ€”
1mg
Prior tolyophilization the pH is adjusted to between 4.5-5.5 with hydro

chloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.The contentsofthe vialare
lyophuizedand stored under nitrogen. Store at room temperature (15Â°-30Â°C).
Included in each five (5) vialkit is one (1) package insert and twelve (12)
radiationlabels. Included in each thirty (30) vialkit is one (1) package
insert and seventy-two (72) radiation labels.

@

,

PYROLITE

Bo@@

@1.thnetiumTc99m Pyrophosphate/

n@aphos@Â±ate-Tin
Kit

p â€œBonescans

are

critical tor the
,

accurate

staging

ofmalignantdisease,
particularlywith

primariesinvolving
@

breast, prostate,
lungandthyroid. . .,,*
Surgery?

Chemotherapy?
@

â€˜.

I

New EnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass.01862

Telephone617-667-9531
LosAngeles: 213-321-3311Miami: 305-592-0702
Canada:
NENCanada
Ltd..245346thAvenue,
Lachlne,OUebeC,
HTT3C9,

Tel:514-636.4971.
Tetex:O5.821@O8
Eutope:NENChemicaISGntH,
D.60720r.i.ich.nhain.W.Gemiany.
DaimIerstr@se23,
Postfath1240.Tel:(O61cn)85t@34.

*F@I@,1J@@
Emestâ€•ousnud@medk@eâ€•@DiagnosticNudearMedicie.
Gottstha&,A a@dPotchen.
E.J.,ed@(V@Ili@US@XIWi&1@SCO.,
Bakinore,1976)
CataIOgNLItherNRP-430

u.s@Patent3,851,044

U.S. Patentaa52,414

@

Perhaps that is what we should be called.
Because The Radiochemical Centre is one
of the largest radiophcirmaceutical producers
in the world. It also has a large research

and

development programme for new products in
the diagnostic, therapeutic and research fields.
By setting ourselves a high standard of

Production and
@

@ialItyConfrol we

youofthereliabilifyofo@ir'

.

data muchofwhich ispublished in our literature.
We offer, for example, 75Seselenome
thionine, 67@ citrate, 99mTcand @Smln
generators, and a wide range of iodinated
compounds including â€˜25lk@b@ll@
fibrinogen.
Our catalogue also lists a number of unique

products like the Dicopoc@kit,a valuable aid
in haematofogy.

But we hove many more Why not write

)r ourcatalogue

formonce is validated byI

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

Full information is available on request.
The RadiochemicalCentre

Limited,Amersham,

England.Telephone:

024-04-4444

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
â€˜Trademark 0825
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State

of the art in gamma

camerahardcopyrecording.

. ....@ ..._.

Multi-Imager I
Multi-Imager

1 employs

Multi-Imager 4

the CRT of the gamma

camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager
1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency
sdntiphotos

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched
in gamma

camera

hard

performance

copy recording.

A built

in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor
technology, and electronically
synchronized

multiple

lens optics

provide

a

recorded on a wide range of x-ray ifim processor

very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of

compatible

the gamma camera system. The fast lens system

films. Up to 30 images can be

recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager
1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager
1
offers a 6 image

format

to allow

recording

of

static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,

of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional
x-ray film and the slower single

emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity

recording

mode

allows

simultaneous

require more than sixteen frames. For whole

acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification
is achieved through a nine digit

body imaging, the 2 image format records side

keyboard

and a 30 image

format

for dynamic

studies

that

LED system.

by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static,

dynamic,

and different

size images

can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual

ifimcostsavings
andarecompatible
withallgamma
cameras.
Mailcoupon
to
receive detailed

information

#MATRIX

and sample clinical studies.

I
I
I
I
I

INSTRUMENTS

1 Ruckman Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Mail coupon to receive sample clinical studies.
@
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NEW. .. automatic

XDS
(Xenon
Delivery
System)'
For the busy
department
that demands
operating ease,
speed and
efficiency in
ventilation and
perfusion studies
using any
radioactive xenon
. Push-button

XDS makes lung function studies easier for both the patient

control.

. All functions facilitated
internal blowers.

by two

. Resistance-free

breathing.

patient

. Uses 20-liter breathing bags in
fully-shielded
. Accepts

efficient

chamber.

any radioactive

xenon...1@3Xe,
127Xe,
125Xe.

@

BAG

PAT lENT

@

writefor Bulletin217-B

X

DS

and effortless.

â€” thesystemwiththeversatilityandperformance
featuresof more-expensive
systems.

. off

SYSTEM

@t@i
-@--

For full details,

and the technologist. With â€œup-frontâ€•
push-button controls
and two internal blowers doing the work, the patient enjoys
resistance-free breathing; the technologist has full control of
each programmed function at his fingertips. Studies are fast,

off.1 â€¢

NUCLEAR

ControlPanel
Each programmed

function is controlled

by

two in-systemblowerswhich are independent

of the patient'sbreathingefforts.Fromâ€œFillâ€•
to â€œSystem
Washoutâ€•
the blowersautomat
ically balancethe breathingcircuits, provid
ing resistance-free patient breathing and
completesystemclearance.

ASSOCIATES,
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL

PRODUCTS

INC.
CORP.

100 VOICE ROAD â€¢
CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢
(516) 741-6360
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Remember!
Ours is a freeze-dried DTPA that does not require refrigeration and is ready for addition
ofTc99m so1@tion.Made vAth monocalcium thsodium salt, rather than pentasodium salt.

Availablein a six pack, each ofthe six vials contains a sterile, pyrogen-free mixture of

20.6mgofCaNa3diethylenetriaminepenta
acetate,0.210mgofstannouschloride
and
HCland/ciNaOH

to adjustpH.

.

,@

â€”.*@â€˜,

I

.@.
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Your order is processed
on the same day as received.

Askaboutquantitydiscounts
available on allour kits.

@E

asRadiophormaceuricols1lnc.
5 DeAngeloDrive/Bedford,
Ma. 01730/Telephone:(617) 275-7120;
outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1145/TELEX 94-9465

Helpyour cardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

â€˜@
.

-@

.1

.4

@

@i:@
RAO, DIASTOLE

S

RAO, SYSTOLE

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.

TheLAOviewshows
goodcontrac

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartanpanelabove tells
the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,

LAO, DIASTOLE

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the

.$@..

LAO, SYSTOLE

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for

septal aspectof the chamber. Patient

labelling HSA.Write or call for a port

was injected IV with 2OmCiof 99mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and

causewestayrightwithhim. Brat

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years

tIes contain an EGG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,

and a tiny computer to deduce systole

heart studies.

in communityandmajorhospitals

More than half of our instruments

presstheSYSTOLE
button.If,say,

anddiastoletimesfromthe heart

arein communityhospitalsandthe

you want systole only at full expi

signal. And because it's all built in,

list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
your area.

ration,pressthe EXPIRATION
button

youroperatorneednot bea

as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.
The Brattle is connected to the

physiologist.

patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe

we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the

patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your

Wedon'tcoverourtracks

patientreachestheselectedphases;

gamma camera are gated ON, and

and pushing the REGORDER-ON
button gets you an EGGtracing

film is exposed.Otherwise,they

marked with breathing and camera

areOFF.

on times.Youcanverifyfunctionbe
fore,duringandafterexposure.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath

while he's under the collimator be

pre-filled electrodes.

rateand breathingdepthchange

It's easy.And we supply disposable,

What's the next step?
Get in touch

Ask your NENman about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port

folio of clinical pictures and arrange

to haveoneof our peoplegiveyoua
demo.Orwriteor callusdirect.We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models, and will give you your own

setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢
Cambridge, Massachusetts02139â€¢
617-661-0300
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IMAGING:
The LivingArt
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Searle Radiographics

Inc.
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